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of the few sEil I glowrns.

T IS 3:36 A.M. THURSDAY -{T MCDONAID'S IN GARNER,
N.C.J a bedroom communityjusr bcyond dle crty limits of
Rdeigh. Although the toM's tavelns closed more dl'n aD
hollJ ago, the last dubgoers sre str agghrg home. Theft ca
barrel by ones driven by waitresses, com]nercial cleancrs,
musicians, nurses, and computer analysls heading home
ftoln vork. The McDonald's sign, posted high along a con1-
mcr l .a l  s t r ip  o lb i8-bo\ . rores dnd chai  r rc" , .uznb,  -one

Inside the McDonald's kitchen, Julia Diaz is rnitng bunemilk
biscuit do gh by hand in a giant stainless steel borvl, while Silvi:r
Roldan is grilling sausage pafties and eggs for brcaldast, which
begins in 24 minutes. Outside, at the drive-through wiDdow,
D.C. Chavis is picking up a tucmium Cdspy Chicken Ranch BL.r.
sandwich and a large order offties. Chavis, 2.1, has just docked
out after 12 hours at a nearby food warehouse. He used ro pjcL
up an after-work snack ar an all-nlght convenience store or diner.
No\v he swings by McDonald\ at least five times a lveek for the
preniurn sandvich combo meal or, if ids later, a Mccriddle and
a side ofhash bro$'ns. The food is a lot better at McDonald,s.he
says. rddin8 rhdr rhe prn ec arp (hedper ard rhe n 3Id is onc he
uusrs. Sa\.  Chavi, :  " l  qrb _aned on \4cDon d s.

McDonald's went 2417 in Garner in Apil, 2005, after a push
b) co?orare heddoud| ler:  In boosr prof i r .  D) - \1c-dins {o-F
lourr.  Franchrsee Fred Huebncr hJo u.ro -  a tun.H"dr.r t

i't.I

giant is sizzling

By focusing on the hours
between traditional
mealtimes, the fast-food

anlflore. By carering to rhe area's nighr owls and early birds
on U.S. Highvay 70J Huebner who pur on his trst McDonald,s
uniform almost 35 years ago, ngures he has increased his res-
taufant's revenue by 4.5%, or $90,000, oler a vear. ,,There are
so many customers our there all times ofthe day,,, he says. "We
have to be out there. too-"

O\er Lhe.ourseolan areragedrr. t.soo Deop'e-fie equiv€ienr
ol I oL ol e\ery 16 people in $F niddle-das. suburb ot .24.09S-
dJive;n ro $e caref \4cDonaldt. fhe clienre,( ,s e\crv bir a\
diverse as tne rown s popJadon. old rir.\ joshns widr;ne.Ln-
o.her over momins cofee. Ogl.- horker\ ?ipo nC tion |n" pilk1]p
windo$ fo'oreaL{aq oen rd fic whee . Rendrmcn on a mio"n;l
b,ea[.. Mof e-. rM"s a b?am"r whije r]rejpre"choo e. .fumpc.
in fie Pld) Place. "miles o-deri rB dnner in Spdru.h. And, i.l cdrr-
vans. Iwen q6onefi ings after a n islt o I carousi ns

It warn L al$ar I ,e !his. Wler Ray lco" ;un"led hir tud
dJive-in in 1c55. rV.Donild; $ "s ! r$o-r1eJ pta((. upetunB JLsr
belore luchanddo.rncnor to-g, f t . rd r  n"r  t t tepr  j  oscfor .
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by squeezing nore ftom the ones it has. The new
it to rethint every element of its business,

developmeln rnd marketing to restaurant design
rcstaurant chain uaits to t te over the rest of the day. : and q€tlnoldgl. b $ e process, McDonald's, rvhich seerned out
Since 2003 more than 90% of the 13,700 McDonald s in . orld*.tid1 consuners j usr a fev yeairs ago, has aftempted to
the U.S. have e{tended their hou$ beyond the basic 6 a. m. ; rcdligiJhelf wj rh contempo rary tastes.

for ihe nel120 )€ars. Then. witl dre radonal iiEoduction : cial
ofdF Egg McMu.6m in 197ttie company$med beak- ' focus
fast into a fast-food meal, too. Now the world's biggest ! ao4y

to 11 p.m. day. Nea rly 40% operate nonstop, up &on o.57. : \i chmges are ob"ious ar rhe newly refirbished McDon-
in 2002. Breakfast is bustins out ofits old boudaries. ft i0 

- 
q!$ m camcr. The dark wood and slass display case of its

now sEetch€s up to seven hours at many locations, and ,'}.f'-.&ttcafe-rhinkStarbucLs-temptscustomerswithitsdesserts
^;;""  __/ '  

; " . r . ," , r-the company is considerirg mating it an all-day oprion. ̂ "4 ard sandwicl waps. S} eryl G ow and Nora} Jones play on the
Next on the agenda: snack foods and fiuit smoothies fq\- l\' restauanCs piped-in soundtrack, while flass$een ws show
betlveen-meal retuelings and late-night munchies._ . _ lr-l' cable_news. Arnid lire,planti and_wrought-tuolnagazine Iacks,

T:},i l"H: :{:l':i: .'i'l:*i"', ::p:":lt{:; four leather lounge chaiff round out a den. Hand-blo1lln liglt
McDonalalls. For most of its hjstory gro1,!th meaqt;\e.'r : fu1ues cast a warm glow. And that Fademark McDonald s
Lhinq: more locat io nx. And unt i l  $elare 1990<l nbikd.-  .  smeUorbueer.md&ie5lT\ereisnler€na$hitrot iLThe

\r ^ i 
-re'rauranis 

air svstem whisks kirchen odors out-

Mickev D's
Round-the-Glock
Lunch usedto be McDonald! busiest
time. But nowthat breakfast stretches to
six hoursor longer, theday'sfirst mealis
N0.1. Here'sthe breakdown ofsales at a
typical restaurant ir Garner, N,C.

side before Lhey can seep into the dining room.
This is a Dlace set uD to make customels comfort-

E a.m. ro ll a.m. ill"r.ff:::f;:: 
" "tt*t, but the mea] itserrno

3OVoi'#".*McDonalds is, ofcourse, much more $an an
ordinary ffft-food chain. It is a cdtural mirror.
The changes at the burger company refled the
erclution of American eating habits. Ttaditionrl
neals are getting pushed and puled into nontm-
ditional hous as lo ger abive tunes and hours on
$e job combine widl busier after-work schedules
ro take up more ,nd more ofthe day. The idealized
vision of a famiiy gathering for a home-cooked

The Mccriddle, a pork patty
between bvo pancakes,
is lilcDonald! biggesi hii

Inagene€Ilon

lik€ ajuggemaut, McDonald's rclled ove! L\€ competition and
across the nation, opening hundreds of oudets each year and
csnking out a run ofhit products. Then the company reached
a saturation point. while overal r€venue kept cLimbing, the
new sites stole custome* from existing locations. Margins and
same-store sales slid into 2002, reflecting diminishing returns
on the $1.2 billion a year that the company was ploving into
new restalrants during this period. By spending so much time
on real estat€, recals James Skinner, a 35-yel] veteran vho
was promoted to chief executive in late 2004, "we had lost our
focus. we had taken our eyes otrthe &ies."

Today the manua is "better, not just bigger." Instead of
brdlding more restaurnts, McDonald's b increasing its finan-
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dinner seems as dal€d as l?ati€r l(no ts B€$ These da)s, with
the 4?ical American eating ort five times a week, according to
market researchers at NPD Group in Pon Walhington, N.Y, the
dining room is likely to be a car seat in the family suv. " People
don't sit down and have an organized meal ioday," obserues
Madene Schwarlz, director ofresearch and school programs at
the Rudd Center for Food Policy & Obesiry at Yale University."Eating is something you check oE."

McDonald's is not responsible for the way.dnericans eat.
But tle inescaDable faci is that it se es an enormous number
offiem. The $21.6 billion company nov feeds a record 27 mil-
lion people every day, 1 nillion more every year since 2003.
As No. 1, it is likely to remain the top rarget for the food police.



fries, are highiI1 fatand sodiun. McDonald s also : !fries, are high iI1 fat and sodiun. McDonald s also ; I (ih s itnple *ft.r, {tu,lly: Am ericans like to eat ,ll day
seems out of sldc with more recent health con : tfig tlaving conquered lunch and dinner, here's how

liT:-*,".:iI:j""1:,:,"f1:g "::j i niiq""ra"i,t-. i" win 'l.e'es' o' Lhe ds)
rGc plars to purge its deep eyas $- r."
of these ons in the spdng, making -rl -\EARLY MoRNING: AT 5:50 a.n. on Thursday in carner,
Nr-- ,v^.1.r .r"  ̂" -- ,  - ; .  r , ,  a.- \)  : - ' -ua.n ro z p.m. ffii;;kaq,:,;;";:';"il:iiid*oi.i*.rr-i" i"",n-" ,",'tu-*rs t*o,ol_,noonted ftalscreen

al ' i ( l /  a l lhe a nonissue. for them. l \ , lcDorald\/  !  Tvs.tnutreOoctorUedinng room.a feu redrees are-4lu/oiiiii,u", 
:li,;*::?l;*:.::H:#';."Titi i 

.;Hi:ll"::#:.H,:*;i;?iljil"#ij:H..;
' -  her l f iponr o"vjes. obssfr i  l /h 

"  ;  lorf iedoorcrooperar5a.n.McDoni ldsis$isg-oups
-lT$leql,?I, craet.1a, o,so". e,ecrr;, e qlicrpror I .ocral cen,er. rhi m-n. joined,omedme. by a feriuv?'s,_ i,:ll:l'-lYl''ll, ci ael Ja, obsoi. e\ec r d \ e (iectli of : .onai cen I e | . rh" m-n. ioined 'om e d me. by , few v"]Vps,
noomme saTwlcn r}le cin r e r "o r Scie rcein ie *)lic : are $ c re eve n mo m ne. each .akine his usuat .hair, :" f :" : , : :^ '  : : , :  f iecen|er 'b '  scielcelr la 'e Plbl ic :  are$creeveq mom ns.each.aldnghisusual,hair .
': 

:';"'"-Y,:1|':.:i:::. I nrc resr . r'm o I e p"opld 86ins {o Mc' ' \4ed tir e. J ul ie B ro$n has d riven up -n he I HLnmer rooouoE cree5eou-8e- oon aidt m ean ipoore +eairtr.- I fetctr trealfusi tr nq da ughLer J6mine, and &e res offie
Meanwhile creative and aggres- : high school swin team wlile rheypractice. Brom's order

sive competitors, including Starbucks, Wendy's, EDrgef : indudes more than g3u wonh ofEgg McMuffins, sausnge
King, and Dunkin' Donuts, see the same eating rrends, ,nd , brealdasr biscuits, egg-and-salrsage bagels, hash bro*ns,

Although McDonald's now sells salads, its tlvo : the {2jear-old cEo sa}s: "W€'velearned. We've evolved.Although McDonald's now sells salads, its tro ; t}te E2-)ed-old cEo salsr "we've learned. We've evolved
mos. pop!]ar foods, the double cheeseburger rnd . We Bfieve I eve cracked the code in the United States."

oranse juice-and a peach-nanso smoodie
for herselt Brown, 3Z loles the wider variety
offoods and drinlrl avanable at McDonald's

plannirg national rollouts in the next year or , " - ," " * todal. I used to ha.!e to go to five di$erem
two, in a dircct chalenge to McDonalds most
profrtable business. a;6t ^rtt,^ to ger bagels. Smooriies at another. Co{iee at

-""i::1"*1;Tffi::li::h1llf*;*"1'-* Il7oll},t"r., ;:11;i;f:ff:.r *"'"anse'�e'�€r"ri!8
qualterly loss in 2002, ir has logged 45 consecu- _ Thank to icons like the McMuffn and
tive montl$ of U.s. sales increases, including a ,:l:fla"i"?r99!rJ-s!\'l Lre Mccriddle-a pork pafty between two
6e% pop in December. It now commands nearly ,]ll!!qlq$|ry,.f!l- .1np.irtused panc'akes Gtr;dmed in 2003
balf the u.s. hambrrser market-three times ttj,1p:tPtullf:? -ol .lo,llp MiDon,t,rs doninates morninss.It owns
nore than eitl€r wend/s or Buger King-and lrom bz olllLon n zuuz a quarter of the 925 bition markit for fast-
has such a lead ihat even its fastest-groving d'als food breakfast. In fac! morning is now rhe
may never catch up. McDonald's share pdce, up 25% in the last most import:nt pan of the day for McDonald's in rhe U.S., ac-
year, is trading at a seven-year high ofnearly 945. John class, a counting for a quarter of donestic revenue and ner rly htf of
restaur€nt anallst with crBc lvorldwide, sees ody lirther gains prcfiis. Those numbers roughly approximate the breakdown iII
fiom McDonald's n€w sEategy. "People's dals are longer," he Gamer, a fanly q?ical store, where brealdast accounts for 30%

they're targeting many of the same customers.
Starbucks Corp. and Wendls Intemational Inc.
both are testing hot brealfast sandwiches and

notes. " So are McDonalds restaumr hours. This is a narur3l of the store's 92.5 nillion in annual sates. Lunch is 24%, after-
evolution to captue more business." noon t5%, dinner 15%, and overnight t6%. The single hour

Skinner i6 aI optimism. Hosting br€aldast at the McDonalds that generates the most revenue annually at ihe store, about
r€staunnt inside the corporate headquarters in Oar{ Brooh nl., 9200,000, is the traditional lunch pedod, &om noon to 1 p.m.

11a.n, to 2 p.m.

Febrlarv 5.2007 B$inc$lYeek l6',
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For all of its success at brea}fast, managemenr Ls I Ils }ard to believe that rhe pace in Gamer coutd get much
confident that there's still plenty of room to grow I n the : quicker,r4\ $ e heigh r o I mealrime rushes, the place ioutinely
moming. why? Because it is still the merl thar people . sewe{qo cars an hour, rs. 77 wo years ago. Crew chiefTodd
in the U.S. are least likely to eat away from : :l'. Marsh plucks hash browns Fom the fryer rack
home.FoIeveryIestaurantbrea&fas!rhe#:andstepsbacktothepichrpwindowto1iandout
qpical Amedcan orders 2.5 lunches and IE' aro*er Ureakfast. ui resats the watt-mounred
nearly 2 dinners, according to NpD croup. 

---ilf;fi,r.� 
rimer r}lar had been digitaly ticking ofi the

And new products attiact new business. - '--';:I:-- seconds shce the order was Dlaced. Sixtv,five
Since McDofflds rolled out a darker and r t^l.lrr":,i! seconds. Store manager David Mardenborough,

f1liiif"""".,"ilTJT,x:kiili;f i,"',ft l5'&if*r., -H[ffi#n:fi'i#si*il#;iffi;;
U.S., on a pace wit! Starbucks. To build ;;Si=;'* nlg wil norbe easy. Starbucks has bes1ln naking
ontriismoientum, ore companyis testing I{lllWr3Tll1aU,e r'":,u.",rc*ii-ai.iG'""a;i;6"tr;;;.:
two more breakfast items: a southem-styll o5!l -{!1!:1l9,^1lll, ro 6,soo u.s. oudets by the ;d of 2008. After
fried chicken biscuit and Newman's own " Ql:j:X-".] -.ll:f1".^i'.-i.. resdns irs o$.n hot bdtdast sandwiches at 120ti"a "t'ict "" lt"J "'J N;;,;'; d; - dHoreF*el chicken salad "".iii* i"-"""" 

-i.'", 
l'"rrc*t sandwiches at 120

iced coffee. !.,s'"Ti-'.TifPl'.:::1lu"Y tocations, wendls is contemplatins roltins out
A bigger bfeakhlough may come out uu c ruuu L u I rP' rv brca kfast ro rrs 6.300 restaursnts in the U.S. and

ofdre conpanls expe rnental restaurant Cannda. Dud<in,Brands Inc. has ajnounced
in Romeoville, Ill. Today the standard McDonald's kitchen
has room for one built-in grill. As a resulr, restaurants have
to stop seFing brealfsst in the late morning so crews can
begin sizzling up burge$ for the rest of rhe day. The con-
pany is working on a potential solution to rhis conundrum:
a portable electric nit ilat would permit kitchens to serv€
brealda$ all day long.

plrns to E ipl.- its doughnut chain, ro ,rlrnost 15,000 shops, wlile
adding new products like brealfast pizm to a line that already
includes its knockofofthe Egg McMuffn.

Many restaumnt :rulysts and consultants are betting on
McDonald's to win the bre3lifast batde. Even 22 1€ars after
introducing the Croissan'wich, ilrcy note, Burger King Hold-
ings Inc. has never come close to matching McDonald's sales



volumes at brealdast. "The brealdart habit is the hardest l abit : going, -rbe company is in troducing a new versio4 with ei-
to breab" says clBc's Glass. "We re promiscuous at lunch ,nd : Lhe&6led or sritled chicken and honey-mxstard dressing,
dinner. bur we lend ro be monosamor,s ar brealdasr.! i I F""l*r-

: \Don:Wllims gol hooked on lhe Sna.k wrap after hr
: 

afrs!o'ni.Ir isJ:2-"p.n. ftu.daj. drd Williams.54. aseif
AFIERNooN: MIDDAY SNACKERS MAYbe the leasr loyal. They : 

' eqiployed elecmcian, hJs stopped by h bel1{een jobs for
enjoy tenptations ranging ftom Starbucks Frap- i'. sometlrrng m tidehim overunril he can have
puccino and Buit smoothies at Jamba Juice to Big .11' dinner at 9 pln., after his wife gets home
crlps at 7-Eleven. ro shove it5 wayto the Font of IldlII&iUI from work. He ceased eatins McDonald's
this sowd, McDonald's has had no choice but to EITUTN|L bugers sone time aso to cut down on his
ren!,enr bo|n |ls productsand rBsroredesigr\. ---6-----7. cnolesrerol. Brr qlrile dre Snack $rap is.\tt oJn;1054.ft.The comparys most important new enticement : "L:jo lrlr' 

tu J d r rr' ha rdiy low-fat, he ligures he ears one three

f,tt$:;"*j"&Ts'sfi'"i"'*:5mt*f: lldi/^:l!lr HHix,""f;:i.'ffi*::ffiil'$.:#t;
squin;fsaucetuckedinto afoldeatonitla.'nefore, -\al, /qdays sales .;-tf-;"tt'A;;"-.4;i;";.?. -  , - ,  , .  , T ,  - - ^ ' - - '
it was introduced in August, McDonald s consid, +- - O"r'r. ..*- McDonalds b creatins
ered el€ry deuii in creating the llrrp. Becar5e . \ed!twolhd)oih crowd-p edsers again is r}ar ir has opconi
so many consume$ are on th€ go, the comprny bus ness n the U 5 s oone much more rigorous in producr devdop-
need€d something people codd fiotd easily in one ai d rive through w ndows ment. New ideis are geneiated in the corir-
hand while gripping a steering wheel in the other. panls food studio in Oal< Brcok by a staffof
Since salsas vodd drip, McDonald's opted for thicker nnch three dozen che$, food technicians, and market researchers.
alftssing. To frrther glrard against spills, it went lvith a larger, Potential new products get n'ied our fost in one ma*et for six
S-inch-dirmeter tonilla. The plaming i5 paying ofi: The con- veekl. The company doesn'tjusr assess sales. It also monitors
pany has attributed strong same-store sales growrh in rhe lasr costs and margins and judges how easy a new product ir ro
f&€ months in part to the Snack Wrap. To keep the momenturn Fepare by a crew rhat is constanrty changing. (The annual

YOUR THOUGHTS.
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rurno\er among cooldng cres < .on pan)nvide e\ceeds 100%.
alfioush it is abour 70% for fie Huebners) lf the onccpt
passes muster, McDonalds $pands iis test cell to 800 to 1,000
restauants in four to six markets.

Ski ler snd others say this wasn't staitl3rd operanng
procedure before the company embarked on iis conreback in
t003. Back then 6e comprny was in all-out erTansion mode,
oDeninR ouilets somewhere in the world at rhe rate of one
eiery 4% hours. nalph Alvarez, 51J McDonald s president and

it has different zones for diferent customers. There's the den
with its wall-mounted iat-screen rv, a Play Place for kids,
*d u l-*" hi*h.oo oo'" in lhe ridole or Lhe qore, beljnd
a Fo..er l 'e lass par;ron. nrere ,Je al io decrrar i !e LfqrJes
r.\ruuehout. such rs b.onze scllptures ano d bunlain

Trir  redesiened re' taur,nr r l .o boa's a \ ' l (Cale. d 'epa
ratelv demarcaied space inside the store that sells espresso-
basei cotrees and pisuies. lt is one of45 McDonald's in the
U.S. testing specialq, coffees. The Mccaf6 in Gtmer doesn't

Now That's Fast Food

:  thdtpeoplewi l l  buyl ts ne\V
,bsolut€lj, neces5ary.

-o pump up bJs,ness 24l7l\lcDonald s l'as sped up
its new-p oduct irrod-ctions. lere s its secret leL pe:

Make it easv
to eat

Make it easy

ent relywithin a y€r,
lomaintain
amidihischurn,

be simpl€ to learfl
at.

I tscal ledlasl

. . 1 :  J a , , - . ' i ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
) iiMake what the/ $ customers want
t tti

a- ; [,](Donald 5 prowls the markel
r l l  :  lornewproductsrndlheniiiil : lor.newproduchandthen

illmes : spendainonlhsif carelully
towait  :  monitor€df laldiestsioensure

have a separate seaEng
area, but it has its own
couter and a display
case showing ofl bas-
kets of muiins and plat-
ters of desserts, such as
$2.5o ru-xedo brownies
and cheesecake n $3.25
a slice. ln addition to
93.10 cups of latte and
cappuccino, the Gamer
Mccaf€ offe$ wraps and

Kim Borum is im
pressed by the restau-
rrnfs new desiglt touches.
It is 12:45 p.m,, and she
is leavins after joinins
her husband, Be ie, for
1mch. The rcstauirant had
alwa]€ been convenientty
located for the Bonuns,
b t she says lley now
eat at McDonalds t\{o or
tlree times a week. "Th€

ambience ofa place makes
a big difference in how
peopie feel about it," she
says. "If you lvalk into a
place and you sce that ifs
decoraied fton 1975, the
first thing you're going to

chief operatin8 omcer, reca.lls spendhg six to seven days of rhink is old. And thais a bad thing to think about food."
his 20 workdav month on real estate. That left scrnt time for
rhjnss like coniumer rese ch. Lnle sulJrice $aI mdn) ne{
Drodu..Ls bonbed. Case in poinr: fi. Mcshaler sala,i. lnLro
iluced in 1999, it csme in tlarge plastic cup desiFed to fit a
cais cuphorder Problem: \obody could fr8ue our how ro er.
a 'alad;hile drivins. -we were more wil y-nrlly dren. say'
Skinner "The attitude was, we'll make it Dd 6eyll buy it."

Today th€ company is addingju$ 50 to 100 sites a year in thc
U.S. The shift has Feed up billions of donars in capitsl, which
has enabled McDonald's to +adrupie its dividend to $1.2 bil-
lior over the past four years, rsmp up its share buybacks, and
hand out generous subsidies to its 2,400 ftanchisees to refur-
bish their stores. Since 2oo3 the chain has remodel€d more
dran 3poo sites. Now it pirns to convel1 every location over
Lhe nex 20)ears,+om its l98os mar.dd 'oofdesign Lo a morF
upscale sfterior of earih-red brick rnd glass accented by a yel-
low swoosh at the roofhne. These new stores corild cost up to
$1.5 nilLion apiece to b1lild. To help fianchisees, the company
hds as.eed ro chip in as muci i. $i)00,000 pFr sire.

Fred Huebneaand his wife, Dons, redid the Garner store
last year. Bdorc, the dinin8 room had been a single space, wilh
ftrorescent lights and hard-backed chairs ,rd boDths. Today
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LATE NIGHT: THtr HUEBNERS ale a genuine McDonalds
success story The couple, who met at McDonald s in 1972 paid
$400.000 for their frst store in 1986. They bought rheir 12dr
for $1.8 million in Septenber Their business now generates
nore tnan $25 nillion in dnnual revenue. They employ 710
people, including Lheir sons,John and Frederick

DesDite their track record. the Huebners vere hesitant
abour i : r 'ng open al '  r iSl-r .  l t l (  Donald s had oegun urging
U.S. franchisees to ertend their store hours in 2003. lt offered
$1,000 per site to cover in-store promotional signs and local
advertising if tiey wcnt all the vay and never closed. To drum
up ovemight tramc, headqMners also started dispnrching
Eicked-ont Rvs to concens, sports eventsl 2nd bals to pitch
twentysonethings with coupons and contests.

T\vo months .fter rhey decided to go round-the-c1ock with
lne drive'droush service, Fred Huebner says, his doubts
seened conirmed. A.lthough the oudet already had an after-
houff crerv that stay-.d as late as 1:30 a.m. to clean up 8nd
rnother that clocked in at 4r3o a.m. to set up for the new day,
the extra hours boosted ejpenses for palaon tnd utilities Even
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with a Limited menu, the store rvas losing noney on the over-
nighr shi , t .  BuL b) lhe Ll i rd norln fe n-$ rhi f i  $ai  unirg
a profit. These da)s an e\r:ia 50 to 60 carsJ on averageJ pull
into the drive through lane every night. The Huebne$ believe
ille move probably has helped increase t|rlic dudng "shoul-

der hours," too, since customers no longer \tonder rvhethel
McDonald s is open.

Elizabeth wi iams, a phrrmacy tcchnicirn at a cvs store,
is a new McDonaldt reBrlar.It is 2153 a.m., and she is retum-
ing home &om a b,r in R-aleigh. A few times a weeb befbre
she goes to bed, she says, she stops afler 2n evening out lor
her nighttime snack: a Premium Grilled Chicken Ranch BLr
sandwich.lnediun fries. and a32-ounce sweet tea.

Amid the barhoppers, there are also people like steve
Smith. A4s-year-old truck driver, Smith pulls in at 3:15 a.m.,
on his way to work, for a Quarer Pounder combo meal. He
has been eaing atMcDonald's since he was a kid, and he still
comes in rt lerst three times a wcek. Beforc thc rcstaursnt
was open all night, he sa)6, his options vere prettyljmited:
"I'd eat cereal at d1e house."

The success in crmet's ovemight business speaks volumes
about McDonald s rcle today. Although it is \''el laro$.n for dle

You for Lunch
ual Plac

When she is notryorling at Srn th
ElementaryScboo in Garner, N.C. thel i{si
gradeteacher is driviighet13 year ojd
daughter, Sarah, to and irom cheerleading
and brsketball pracuce, orshuttling back

. and iodh fof evening meeilngs ai ihe
Capilal Church, or simply tunnhg ermirds.

. C0nstantlypressed forUme, Stallirgs says,
r. :she balgi;Samhio McDonaldsai least

threetimes a week for a quick meal.
In restauranlparlance, StJ ngs sa'heavy LrseL" At McDonald!. lhe aver,rge

customercomes ir orce everyweek,
and 950/0 ofihe nauon siops iir overthe
courueoia year,aceordingiosurueys by
Blcresearch ol Worthlngton, ohio and
otherconsumer research oudits. But lt is
thelgavy user-someolre who trequents
tlr'e!!ii_'r! lasl-foidthiiri tuice a week or
more who reallyaccounis forthe steady
rise in sales ard.prc{jt ior l\4cDolald s.

..ln€exeral, tli6 hariy la3liood user is
asingle rnan n hls mid-2oswhohasa
proJessional iob that pays above'average
!!?ges, That s,trrle afi/eDo nald s; too.
Bufthe chain's hea!ry'user population
a so includes zn unusually high number

..oi married womenwlth hvo or mora
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volnekidsat STEADYDAIE
6orne;.Drotessoral SarahardAngie
robs.andmrddle- hitMcDonald's
t asshousehold at reast three
incofires,lloms,in lllnesaweek
otherwords.

Stal ings, 40, says thai when she was
growing up ii Garnet shedldn t often go to
l\4cDoiald!. There weleir'l rnaiy a round.
Today, ihere! one a rn lefrorn herjob. She

srmeness ofits food and restaurants, McDonald's is rcally a lot of
difierent restau:nts thar cater to a lot ofdifferent people. when
Huebner started working at McDonald s, theE was no brealdast.
No Bis Mac ed no drii€-drough windo\ either. Now six of
tie Huebners' dozcn McDonald's are open 24lZ and the rcsr art
open at least 18 hours a day. "Ten years ago lve saw evely cus-
romer as a fiansaction count " Huebner rccalls, "not as a person
who needed to use the rcstaurant r,n a di{leients€v" I
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became a regu arthee years ago, wh€ir
she staa(ed teachirg ard Sarahs schedLrle
filed up, eavlng hef lltlletimelo prepare
meals. Usuailytlre pakgel{ood to go {rom
thedrive-through lane, bLl sometimes her
husband,Ei ,43, a po ice ot l  cerat ihe
stalecapilo in Ra elgh, jolnsthem irslde
for a sit-down meal. Theyeal atanolier
lasffood chalnhvotimes a weekas we L

For breakf ast, they iypically have a
specia Vcolieeand maybe a mutlin from
ihe f estaurani's McCaid secllon befdre
rnlddle schoo stads at7:30 a.m.At lurch
ord nier, they mlx thifgs ]rp.olten they
gei doub e cheesebu rgers of McCh cken
sandwiches f rom the D0llar I{enlr, or the
$1.29 SnackWrap. But ately, Stallings
says, she has been ordering moresaladsr
a pfoductthat McDonald's added if 2003
specllica I y for motherc. Wh leSamh
drlrkssodas Slallingsa so has swiiche!
to botU€d water ' ldo l ryto make hea thy
cholces,' she says.

Nof elheless, Stallings says welght is
an issuelor both her and her husband,
Has she thought aboLi cuttirgbackon
lvlcDonald!lood?Yes, she says, but she's
decided aga nst li. She eaisvegeiab es and
frults at horne. Shea so sta edexefclsing
ti{o months ago, walklng at leastone fiile
four l imes a we€k. ludgirg by herJr iends
andiamily, she says, she doesn't uritk
they eat moreiaslioodlhan everyone else,
Besides, shedoesn'i havea spare morrrent
to do more cook ng,'The conv€nlence
laclor isthe bigselllng point, wllhthe busy
testylewehave."

-ByMichaelArndt




